7-Course Meal Upgrade on Royal Albatross Sunset Dinner Cruise

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Free with cruise ticket purchase
Getting in: show your Sunset Dinner Cruise tickets and your pass when you arrive to board your pre-booked cruise.

Hours of Operation
6PM
The exact days can change each week, so please check the Royal Albatross website for the precise schedule and to book your cruise.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Head to the Royal Albatross website to buy tickets for the Sunset Dinner Cruise and use code GOCITY7CFREE to get 10% off your tickets and add your free 7-course dinner upgrade.
Walk-ups are welcome with the Go City discount but they are subject to availability so we strongly recommend booking in advance.

Website:
http://bitly.ws/DxfT

Getting There

Address
8 Sentosa Gateway
Sentosa Island
N/A, N/A 098269
SG

Closest Subway Stop
Take the Sentosa Express to Waterfront Station

AJ Hackett Sentosa Giant Swing and Skybridge

Getting in: show your pass at the ticketing counter and you're in!
Please note: there is a health declaration and waiver form that needs to be signed during registration.

- Minimum Individual weight for Single Swing: 60kg
- Minimum individual weight for Double of Triple swings: 30kg
- Minimum height required: 120cm
- Maximum Individual weight for Single Swing: 150kg
- Maximum combined weight for Swings: 300kg
• All minors under 18 years old must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian at the site to sign the waiver form

**Hours of Operation**

**Monday - Friday:** 12:30pm - 7pm  
**Saturday, Sunday, and Public Holidays:** 11:30am - 7pm

**Closings & Holidays**  
N/A

**Reservations required**

To book, email sentosa.info@ajhackett.com at least three days in advance with your pass number and preferred date of visit. The reservation team will then confirm your activity time.

**E-mail:**  
sentosa.info@ajhackett.com

**Getting There**

**Address**  
30 Siloso Beach Walk  
Sentosa Island  
N/A, N/A 099011  
SG

**Closest Subway Stop**  
Sentosa Express Monorail – Beach Station

---

**Asian Civilisations Museum**

**Getting In:** Please approach the ticketing counter staff to redeem your admission ticket.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10am – 7pm  
**Fridays:** 10am – 9pm  
*Admission to all galleries ends 30 minutes before closing time.*

**Closings & Holidays**  
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**  
1 Empress Place  
N/A, N/A 179555  
SG

**Closest Bus Stop**  
Fullerton Square bus stop (03011): 10, 10e, 57, 70, 75, 100, 107, 128, 130, 131, 162, 167, 196, 196e, 700, 850E, 868, 951E, 971E

**Closest Subway Stop**  
Raffles Place MRT
Authentic Tea Appreciation Experience at Tea Chapter

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Book Early!
Getting in: arrive at your booked time slot and show your pass on entry.

Hours of Operation
Friday – Saturday: 11AM-10:30PM
Sunday – Thursday: 11AM-9PM

Closings & Holidays
Chinese New Year’s Eve and the first and second days of Chinese New Year.

Reservations required
To book your time slot, please email inquiry@teachapter.com or call +65 6226 1175 and mention that you have a pass from Go City. Weekend slots are limited and subject to availability.

E-mail:
inquiry@teachapter.com

Phone:
+65 6226 1175

Getting There
Address
9A Neil Road
N/A, N/A 088808
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Bus 145, 80, 61, 166, 197

Closest Subway Stop
Chinatown

Bird Paradise

Getting in
Show your pass at the Membership & Experience office located at Bird Paradise to redeem your ticket.

Bird Paradise FAQs
Where is Bird Paradise? Bird Paradise is located in Mandai, Singapore. It replaces the former Jurong Bird Park and forms part of the Mandai Wildlife Reserve alongside Singapore Zoo, the Night Safari and River Wonders.

How long can you spend at Bird Paradise? It’s open from 9AM-6PM daily and, with several zones to explore, as well as feeding experiences, flying demonstrations, shops, restaurants and more, you could easily send the whole day here.

Does Bird Paradise have a conservation and welfare program? Bird Paradise supports over 50 wildlife conservation projects around the region and has an extensive care and rehabilitation program in operation on site.

Is Bird Paradise suitable for kids? Kids will love the colorful zones and demonstrations; there are also two play areas – one with trampolines and treetop climbing nets, and another with shallow pools and water slides.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 9AM-6PM. Last admission is at 5PM.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
20 Mandai Lake Road
N/A, N/A 729825
SG

Floral Fantasy

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Popular
Getting in: show pass at the ticketing counter at Floral Fantasy to redeem for the admission ticket
Note: The admission ticket does not include the 4D ride in Floral Fantasy

Hours of Operation

Monday - Friday: 10am - 7pm (last admission at 6:30pm)
Saturday, Sunday & Public Holidays: 10am - 8pm (last admission at 7:30pm)

Closings & Holidays
Gardens by the Bay Floral Fantasy will be closed for maintenance on scheduled dates.
For the most up-to-date information about any closures please see Gardens by the Bay website.
Blackout dates:

11 July 2023
3 August 2023
22 August 2023
26 September 2023
10 October 2023
7 November 2023
12 December 2023

Getting There

Address
18 Marina Gardens Drive
N/A, N/A 018953
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Bus 400 (B03371)

Closest Subway Stop
Bayfront MRT Station

Gardens by the Bay: Flower Dome & Cloud Forest ft. Avatar Experience
Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Must Visit

Getting in: show pass at the Gardens by the Bay Main Membership Ticket Office to get a ticket for entrance.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 9AM to 9PM

Closings & Holidays
Blackout dates:
Cloud Forest
24 July 2023
14 August 2023
11 September 2023
16 October 2023
20 November 2023
4 December 2023

Flower Dome
25 July 2023
15 August 2023
12 September 2023
17 October 2023
21 November 2023
5 December 2023

Getting There

Address
18 Marina Gardens Drive
N/A, N/A 018953
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Bus 400. Alight at Bus Stop (03371)

Closest Subway Stop
Bayfront Station (Yellow Circle Line – CE1/DT16) Exit B

Gogreen Bicycle Rentals

Getting in: please show your pass at the ticketing counter. A cash deposit of $20 for each rental is required.
Please note: rental lasts for 2 hours.

- Frequency (waiting time): 10 mins
- 5 people to a group max.
- First entry: 10AM / and last entry: 6PM

Hours of Operation
Daily: 10AM - 7:30PM
Last booking redemption allowed at 6:00PM

Closings & Holidays
For the most up-to-date timetable, check the Gogreen Bicycle Rentals website for more information
**Getting There**

**Address**
51 Siloso Beach Walk, #01-01, Sentosa (Opposite Bikini Bar)
N/A, N/A 099001
SG

**Closest Subway Stop**
Harbourfront MRT (Circle Line & North East Line), then take Sentosa Express to Beach Station

---

**HeadRock VR Sentosa**

**Getting in:** show your pass at the ticket counter.

**Hours of Operation**

**Monday-Friday:** 12PM-7PM (last admission 6PM)
**Saturday, Sunday and public/school holidays:** 11AM-7PM (last admission 6PM)

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

---

**Getting There**

**Address**
80 Siloso Road
Southside, #01-03, Singapore
N/A, N/A 098969
SG

**Closest Bus Stop**
Sentosa Bus A/C

**Closest Subway Stop**
Harbourfont MRT Station

---

**Historical Singapore Bicycle Tour by Let's Go Tour**

**Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Book Early!**

**Getting in:** just show your pass to the tour guide on arrival.

**Please note:**
- Distance: Approximately 20 km
- Duration: Approximately 4 hours
- Participants must be 9 years old and above.
- Route is subject to change depending on events, weather, road condition, etc.

**Hours of Operation**

**Office hours:** Monday to Friday from 9am - 6pm
**Tour time:** Daily from 8.30am - 12.30pm
Availability is subject to booking conditions.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
This attraction requires a pre-booking. Click here to make a reservation at least three days in advance with your order number / pass number and preferred date of visit.
You will receive a reservation confirmation email and you’re set. You can reschedule or cancel your reservation if necessary
Due to daily capacity and safety measurements, a minimum of two people is required for the operator to run the tour - they’ll let you know if the tour is running when you make your reservation.

Website:
https://apac-reservations.gocity.com/singapore

Getting There

Address
Block 462 Crawford Lane #01-57
N/A, N/A 190462
SG

Hop-on Hop-off Big Bus: Discover Tour

Getting in: Go City customers can redeem Big Bus Singapore offers from any stop. They will be processed by the driver as they board the bus.

Bus timings (departing from Suntec City):

- Yellow route: first bus: 9.30am, last bus: 5.20pm, frequency: every 25 – 40 minutes
- Red route: first bus: 9.40am, last bus: 5.05pm, frequency: every 25 – 40 minutes

Hours of Operation

Counter: Daily between 9am - 6pm

Bus Timings (departing from Suntec City):

- Yellow Route: First Bus: 9.30am, Last Bus: 5.20pm, Frequency: every 25 – 40 minutes
- Red Route: First Bus: 9.40am, Last Bus: 5.05pm, Frequency: every 25 – 40 minutes

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
3 Temasek Boulevard
Suntec City #01-330
N/A, N/A 038983
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Public Bus: 36, 97, 106, 111, 133, 502, 518, or 857. Alight at Bus Stop (02151)
**Indian Heritage Centre**

*Getting In:* Redeem your pass(es) at the Visitor Services Counter, Level 1 lobby  
Permanent galleries are free for Singaporeans & PRs. Ticketing charges for special exhibitions apply. Singaporeans or PRs with a valid pass are not required to show the pass upon admission.  
*Top Tip:* You can download the Indian Heritage Centre app or Smartify app for the audio guide on your smartphone.

**Hours of Operation**

- **Tuesday – Sunday:** 10am to 6pm  
- **Public Holidays:** 10am – 4pm  
  *Last admission to the galleries is half an hour before closing.*

**Closings & Holidays**

Closed on Mondays  
*The Indian Heritage Centre is closed on Public Holidays that fall on a Monday unless otherwise stated.*

**Getting There**

**Address**

5 Campbell Lane  
N/A, N/A 209924  
SG

**Closest Bus Stop**

Serangoon Road, in front of Tekka Centre Bus stop (07031): 23, 64, 65, 66, 67, 131, 139, 147, 857. Sungei Road after Serangoon Road Bus stop (07539): 48, 56, 57, 131, 166, 170, 640, 960, 980.

**Closest Subway Stop**

Little India MRT, Rochor MRT

---

**Jewel Changi Airport: Canopy Park Attractions**

**Getting in**

Head to the Level 1 Concierge at Jewel Changi Airport and show your pass to receive your ticket to Canopy Park.

**FAQs**

**Which terminal in Changi is the Jewel?** Jewel is connected to the Arrival Hall (Level 1) of Terminal 1.  
**Do you have to go through Passport Control to go to Canopy Park?** No - you can visit Canopy Park before checking in or going through passport control.

**Hours of Operation**

**Canopy Park**

- Monday-Thursday: 10AM-10PM  
- Friday-Sunday: 10AM-11PM

**All other attractions**

Daily: 10AM-10PM (last admission at 9.30PM)
Redemption Concierge Counter Level 1
Daily: 10AM-9PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
78 Airport Boulevard
N/A, N/A 819666
SG

-------------

Kele Singapore Pineapple Tart or Ball Skyline Souvenir Box

Getting in
Show your pass at Kele's Chinatown store to claim your free gift.

Hours of Operation
Monday-Sunday: 10AM-7PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
2 Smith Street
N/A, N/A 058917
SG

-------------

LEGOLAND® Malaysia

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: New!

Getting in
Just show your pass at the ticket counter and you'll get a paper ticket to scan to enter.

Please note
LEGOLAND® is located in Malaysia so you'll need to make sure you have the correct visas required for crossing the border.

Hours of Operation
Thursday- Tuesday: 10AM - 6PM (last entry 5PM)
These hours can be subject to change so please check the LEGOLAND® website for the most up-to-date schedule.

Closings & Holidays
Wednesdays

Getting There
Address
7 Jalan LEGOLAND
Bandar Medini Iskandar
Johor Bahru, Johor 79250
MY

LEGOLAND® Waterpark Malaysia

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: New!

Getting in
Just show your pass at the ticket counter and you'll get a paper ticket to scan to enter.

Please note
LEGOLAND® Waterpark is located in Malaysia so you'll need to make sure you have the correct visas required for crossing the border.

Hours of Operation
Wednesday - Monday: 10AM - 6PM (last entry 5PM)
These hours can be subject to change so please check the LEGOLAND® website for the most up-to-date schedule.

Closings & Holidays
Tuesdays

Getting There

Address
7 Jalan LEGOLAND
Bandar Medini Iskandar
Johor Bahru, Johor 79250
MY

Madame Tussauds Singapore (5-in-1 experience)

Getting in: please redeem pass at the ticketing counter.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 10am - 6pm
* Last admission: 5pm

Closings & Holidays
Attraction will be closing early on Thursday, 13th July 2023 due to an internal event.
Opening hours: 10AM – 5PM (Last entry 4PM)
*Last show for Marvel Universe 4D will be at 4:45PM, and VR last redemption is 4PM

Getting There

Address
Closest Subway Stop
Nearest MRT Station: Harbourfront MRT. Head to level 3 of Vivocity for Sentosa Express monorail to Sentosa Island. Alight at Imbiah Station, then go across Merlion Plaza and proceed up the escalators to reach the red carpets of Madame Tussauds Singapore

Marina Bay Night Bicycle Tour by Let's Go Tour

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Book Early!
Getting in: show your pass to the tour guide on arrival.
Meeting point: Let’s Go Bike Singapore
Please note the following restrictions:

- Age: tour guests must be a minimum of 9 years old
- Height: must be greater than 1.2 m

Hours of Operation
Office hours: Monday to Friday from 9am - 6pm
Tour time: Daily from 7pm - 9pm
Availability is subject to booking conditions.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
This attraction requires a pre-booking. Click here to make a reservation at least three days in advance with your order number / pass number and preferred date of visit.
You will receive a reservation confirmation email and you’re set. You can reschedule or cancel your reservation if necessary. Due to daily capacity and safety measurements, a minimum of two people is required for the operator to run the tour - they’ll let you know if the tour is running when you make your reservation.

Website:
https://apac-reservations.gocity.com/singapore

Getting There

Address
Block 462 Crawford Lane #01-57 Singapore
N/A, N/A 190462
SG

Closest Subway Stop
Lavender MRT

Michelin and Local Hawker Food Tour

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Tue, Thu & Fri only
Getting in
Simply show your pass to your guide at the meeting point (see Getting There) and you’re good to go exploring! Make sure you arrive with plenty of time as we can’t wait for late-comers.

Michelin & Local Hawker Food Tour FAQs
Is there a minimum age for this tour? Guests must be 13 years old and above.
Is this tour suitable for those with dietary requirements or mobility issues? Unfortunately, the tour is not suitable for guests with dietary requirements or for those that require walking assistance.
Can I customize my food on the tour? Sorry, your food can’t be customized to individual preferences or needs.

Hours of Operation
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 9:30AM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
To make your booking, please go to the [online booking platform](https://widgets.bokun.io/online-sales/668e3ab2-af85-4745-a62f-a0c3e8acfc86/experience-calendar/139951?bokunSessionId=5d26f17b-9840-49dc-806f-7f47c0fe3bfb&fromInceptionIFrame=true&hostUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.monsterdaytours-com.filesusr.com%2Fhtml%2F60409b_56ed8911f0499051d32b598e1f7cb082.html&isModal=true&partialView=1).

Getting There

Address
New Bridge Rd
Singapore
N/A, N/A 059414
SG

National Gallery Singapore

Getting In: Redeem your pass(es) at the ticketing counters located at Padang Atrium or Coleman Entrance, Level 1 of National Gallery Singapore.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 10am – 7pm
Admission ends 30 minutes before closing time

Closings & Holidays
Closed for National Day Celebrations: 22nd July, 28th to 30th July and 8th to 12th August 2023
Closed early at 3pm: 10th June, 17th June, 24th June, 2nd July, 8th July and 15th July 2023
Getting There

Address
1 St Andrew’s Road
N/A, N/A 178957
SG

Closest Subway Stop
City Hall MRT Station, Exit B

National Museum of Singapore

Getting In: Redeem pass at the ticketing counter. Permanent galleries are free for Singaporeans & PRs. Ticketing charges for special exhibitions apply. Singaporeans or PRs with a valid pass are not required to show the pass upon admission. Please Note: Guided tour availability is based on museum schedule.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 10am to 7pm
Gallery10 closes at 5pm
Last Admission Times: Glass Rotunda at 6.15pm. All other galleries at 6.30pm.
Free Admission Days: 9th Aug, 12th Oct, 18th Nov, 9th Dec 2023
Please Note: Guided tour availability is based on the museum schedule

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
93 Stamford Road
N/A, N/A 178897
SG

Closest Bus Stop
YMCA bus stop (08041) and Singapore Management University (SMU)

Closest Subway Stop
Bencoolen MRT, Bras Basah MRT, Dhoby Ghaut MRT, City Hall MRT

Nature Kayaking Adventure at Pulau Ubin

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Book Early!
Getting in: Customers are required to reach Changi Point Ferry Terminal by 8.30 am (for the morning session) or 1 pm (for the afternoon session) to take their own ferry to Pulau Ubin. The meeting point House No. 34 is just a 2 min walk from the Pulau Ubin jetty.
When you arrive at House 34 at Pulau Ubin, the adventure leader will need your full name for verification purposes.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 9am - 6pm
Duration: 4.5 hours
Reservations required
To book, select your preferred date and time on the attraction’s booking platform at least 24 hours in advance. You’ll need to provide your name, pass number, date of birth and nationality for insurance submission purposes. Should you running late or need assistance, please contact Adventure by Asian Detours at +6597722071/+6590925002 (call, SMS, WhatsApp) or adventures@asiandetours.com
A minimum of two people is needed for the operator to run this tour - they'll let you know if the tour is running when you make your reservation.
Please note: you will not be able to cancel or reschedule once your booking is confirmed.

Website:
https://widgets.bokun.io/online-sales/a53934a8-e025-4a65-94c4-1f88209c0518/experience/708309

Getting There

Address
34 Jln Endut Senin
Singapore
N/A, N/A 508287
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Changi Village bus interchange. You can then take a ferry from Changi Point Ferry Terminal.

New World's End: An Immersive Audio Experience

Getting in: show your pass and proof of booking at the entrance

Hours of Operation

Wednesday, Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays: every half hour from 5.30pm to 9pm
Last admission: 9pm

Closings & Holidays
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays

Reservations required
To secure your spot, email hello@ohstories.sg with your pass number. Rescheduling must be made at least 24 hours prior to the reservation date.

E-mail:
hello@ohstories.sg

Getting There

Address
85 Desker Road
Singapore
N/A, N/A 209646
SG
Night Safari

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Book Early!
Getting in: please scan your e-ticket(s) at the entry turnstile.
Please note: a valid admission ticket is required to enjoy the Ulu Ulu Safari restaurant.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 6.30PM - midnight (last entry 11.15PM)

Reservations required
Make a reservation at least 24 hours in advance by sending an email to apacbookings@gocity.com, stating your pass numbers, number of tickets required (adults and children), and the preferred date and time of visit. We will make the booking on your behalf and you will receive an email confirmation, along with your e-ticket, as soon as possible. No changes / cancellations allowed once e-tickets have been issued.

E-mail: apacbookings@gocity.com

Getting There

Address
80 Mandai Lake Road
N/A, N/A 729826
SG

Closest Subway Stop
Khatib MRT Exit A, then take Shuttle Bus ($1, paid by EZlink) to Singapore Zoo, last departure at 10.20pm

Raffles Courtyard and Long Bar Experience

Please note: this offer is available to customers 18 and older. Alcoholic drinks will not be served to 18 years old or below.

Hours of Operation

Long Bar
Daily: 12pm - 10.30pm

Raffles Courtyard
Daily: 3:00pm - 9:30pm (Last order 8.45pm)

Closings & Holidays
N/A
**Getting There**

**Address**
Raffles Courtyard: 328 North Bridge Rd, 1st Floor Raffles Arcade, Singapore 188719 [Enter via the North Bridge Road entrance of Long Bar: #02-01, Raffles Arcade, 328 North Bridge Rd, 188719
N/A, N/A 188719
SG

**Closest Bus Stop**
Bus: 14, 14E, 16, 36, 36B, 77, 106, 111, 128, 130, 131, 131A, 56, 57, 100, 107, 961, 961C

**Closest Subway Stop**
City Hall MRT Station

---

**River Wonders**

**Getting in** show your pass at the Membership & Experience office located at Singapore Zoo to redeem your ticket.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10AM - 7PM

**Closings & Holidays**
Please note that Amazon River Quest (ARQ) boat ride at River Wonders will be **closed** for its annual maintenance works from 11th to 28th September 2023. The ride will resume operation on 29th September 2023.

---

**Getting There**

**Address**
80 Mandai Lake Road
N/A, N/A 729826
SG

**Closest Subway Stop**
Khatib MRT Exit A, then take Shuttle Bus ($1, paid by EZlink) to Singapore Zoo

---

**SEA LIFE Malaysia**

**Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: New!**

**Getting in**
SEA LIFE is located within LEGOLAND® Malaysia Resort. To enter, head to the LEGOLAND® ticketing counter and show your pass.

**FAQs**

**How do I get to SEA LIFE Malaysia from Singapore?** There are two border crossings - the Tuas Checkpoint and the Woodlands Checkpoint - between Singapore and Malaysia. Both can be used to travel by car to SEA LIFE Singapore. There is also a coach available that can be booked in advance. Visit [SEA LIFE Malaysia's website](#) for more information.

**Do I need a visa to visit SEA LIFE Malaysia from Singapore?** A visa may be required when travelling between Singapore and Malaysia, depending on your nationality. We recommend you check entry requirements ahead of your visit.
Is there parking at SEA LIFE Malaysia? Yes - parking for SEA LIFE Malaysia is available at LEGOLAND®'s Zone 1 and 2 and cost RM 10 per day.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10AM-6PM
Opening hours may occasionally vary. Visit the [SEA LIFE Malaysia website](http://www.sealifemalaysia.com) ahead of your trip for more information.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
Bandar Medini Iskandar
Iskandar Puteri, Johor 79250
MY

---

**Scentopia: Augmented Reality Tour**

**Getting in:** Please arrive well in time for your chosen tour and show your pass at the door.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 11AM-7PM
Tour times: 11:15AM, 12.15PM, 2PM, 3PM, 4PM, 5PM, 6PM
Check the [Scentopia website](http://www.scentopia.com) for the latest tour schedule and topics.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
36 Siloso Beach Walk
Sentosa
N/A, N/A 099007
SG

**Closest Subway Stop**
Beach Station, Sentosa

---

**Science Centre + Omni-Theatre Combo Ticket**

**Getting in**
Just scan your pass QR code at the turnstiles and you're in!

**FAQs**

**Can I visit the Omni-Theatre with my pass?** Yes! Check out the [Science Centre website](http://www.sciencecentre.com) for Omni-Theatre show times.

**Hours of Operation**

**Tuesday-Sunday:** 10AM-5PM
Closings & Holidays
Mondays (excluding school and public holidays)

Getting There

Address
15 Science Centre Road
N/A, N/A 609081
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Bus: 66, 178, 198, 335

Closest Subway Stop
Jurong East MRT (North South Line and East West Line)

Sentosa 4D AdventureLand

Getting In: Please redeem your pass(es) at the ticketing counter.
Please Note: You can choose 2 out of 4 rides.

Public Transport:

• By Sentosa Express: Board the Sentosa Express at VivoCity Station (VivoCity, Level 3) and alight at Imbiah Station (Merlion Plaza). Take the escalator and walk towards Imbiah Lookout.
• By Sentosa Bus: Take Sentosa Bus A and Bus C on the island and alight at Imbiah Lookout Bus-stop.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 12pm – 7pm
Last entry for 2-in-1 Combo: 6pm. Please be advised to arrive 10 minutes earlier before last admission time to complete all rides.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
51B Imbiah Road
Sentosa
N/A, N/A 099708
SG

Sentosa Island Bus Tour

Getting in: show your pass(es) on arrival.
Meeting point: Sentosa Station ticketing counter (Opposite Starbucks), next to Singapore Cable Car gift shop.
Please note: please be at the meeting point 15 minutes before tour scheduled to depart.

Hours of Operation

Departs daily: 10AM, 12PM, 2PM & 4PM
Getting There

Address
51 Imbiah Road
Sentosa Island
N/A, N/A 099702
SG

Closest Subway Stop
Take Sentosa Express and alight at Imbiah Station

---

Singapore Cable Car Sky Pass (Round Trip)

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Popular
Getting In: Redeem pass at the ticketing counter.
Transport: If you are coming by from HarbourFront MRT station, take Exit B towards HarbourFront Centre. Cross the link bridge (beside KFC, level 2) to get to Singapore Cable Car at HarbourFront Tower Two ground floor. Faber Peak Singapore is approximately 5 - 7 minutes from Harbourfront Station (alight at Mount Faber Station).

Hours of Operation
Daily: 8.45am – 10pm
*(Last boarding at 9.30pm)*

Closings & Holidays
N/A

---

Getting There

Address
109 Mount Faber Road, Faber Peak
N/A, N/A 099203
SG

Closest Subway Stop
HarbourFront MRT

---

Singapore DUCKtours

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Book Early!
Getting in: redeem your tour pass at the BIG BUS & DUCK Tourist Hub - please show your reservation email. You will need to check-in 30 minutes prior to tour timing.
Please note: Children under <24months old are chargeable at $15nett

Hours of Operation
Tour Timing: English tours run hourly from 12pm - 6pm
Tour Duration: 60 minutes

Closings & Holidays
Black-out dates:

- 24, 25, 31 December 2023
- 1 – 2 January 2024
- 10 – 15 February 2024

Reservations required
Please call +65 6338 6877 or email sales@ducktours.com.sg at least one week in advance with your pass number to reserve and secure a seat for your preferred DUCKtours date and time. Do indicate the number of toddlers, if any.
Do note the operator is experiencing high volume during July & August so availability is subject to first-come-first-serve reservations.

E-mail:
sales@ducktours.com.sg

Phone:
+65 6338 6877

Getting There

Address
3 Temasek Boulevard, Suntec City #01-330
N/A, N/A 038983
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Public Bus: 36, 97, 106, 111, 133, 502, 518, or 857. Alight at Bus Stop (02151)

Closest Subway Stop
Esplanade Station (Yellow Circle Line - CC3) Exit A

Singapor River Cruive

Getting In: Redeem your pass(es) at Clarke Quay Jetty ticketing counter. Availability is on a first-come-first-served basis.

Hours of Operation

Monday to Thursday: 1pm - 10pm (Last admission at 8.30pm, with last departure at 9pm)
Friday to Sunday, Public Holidays: 10am - 11pm (Last admission at 9.30pm, with last departure at 10pm)

Closings & Holidays
Marina Bay will be closed in preparation for National Day Parade from 530pm till 9pm on the following Saturdays:

June: 24th
July: 1st, 15th, 22nd, 29th
July 8th, closed from 530pm to 10pm
Affected river cruise departures during this period will not be entering the Marina Bay and will U-turn after Jubilee Bridge.

Getting There

Address
Clarke Quay Jetty
(near to G-Max Reverse Bungy / next to Hooters restaurant)
Singapore Street Food and Night Tour

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Mon, Wed & Sat only

Getting in
Simply show your pass to your guide at the meeting point (see Getting There) and you’re good to get exploring! Make sure you arrive with plenty of time as we can’t wait for late-comers.

Singapore Street Food and Night Tour FAQs
Is there a minimum age for this tour? Guests must be 13 years old and above.
Is this tour suitable for those with dietary requirements or mobility issues? Unfortunately, the tour is not suitable for guests with dietary requirements or for those that require walking assistance.
Can I customize my food on the tour? Sorry, your food can’t be customized to individual preferences or needs.
What drinks are included? All drinks on the tour are non-alcoholic.

Hours of Operation
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday: 6.30PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
To make your booking, please go to the online booking platform. Select your preferred date, time and the number of participants. You will need to enter the promo code: GOCITY23 within 48 hours, which will discount the price to 0.
Please provide your name, contact number, email address and pass numbers for verification. If your pass number is not provided, Monster Day Tours reserves the right to cancel your booking and release the slot.

Website:
https://widgets.bokun.io/online-sales/668e3ab2-af85-4745-a62f-a0c3e8accf86/experience-calendar/708758?bokunSessionId=0b44f8f0-c721-4b73-b378-df9ae2589398&fromInceptionFrame=true&hostUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww-monsterdaytours-com.filesusr.com%2Fhtml%2F60409b_18e55334f5ccff57368133e0bfb2a03e.html&isModal=true&partialView=1

Getting There

Address
Cross St
Singapore
N/A, N/A 048416
SG

Singapore Zoo
Getting in: show your pass at the Membership & Experience office located at Singapore Zoo to redeem your ticket.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 8.30AM - 6PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
80 Mandai Lake Road
N/A, N/A 729826
SG

**Closest Subway Stop**
Khatib MRT Exit A, then take Shuttle Bus ($1, paid by EZlink) to Singapore Zoo

---

**SkyHelix Sentosa**

**Getting in:** simply show your pass at the ticket counter to book your preferred time slot on the day.

**Please note:**

- Riders must be at least 105cm tall. Guests up to 120cm and 12 years old or under must be accompanied by an adult.
- SkyHelix Sentosa will only accept fully vaccinated guests (except children aged 12 years old and below).

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10AM-9:30PM. The last ride of the day boards at 9PM.

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
41 Imbiah Road,
N/A, N/A 099707
SG

---

**Sun Yat-Sen Nanyang Memorial Hall**

**Getting In:** Redeem your pass(es) at the SYSNMH Visitor Service Counter.

Permanent galleries are free for Singaporeans & PRs. Ticketing charges for special exhibitions apply. Singaporeans or PRs with a valid pass are not required to show the pass upon admission.

**Hours of Operation**

Tuesdays to Sundays: 10am - 5pm
_Last entry at 4.30pm_

**Closings & Holidays**

Closed on Mondays
Getting There

Address
12 Tai Gin Road
N/A, N/A 327874
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Zhongshan Mall bus stop (50171): 21, 129, 130, 131, 139, 139M, 145, 186. East Asia Institute of Management bus stop (52479): 139, 139M.

Closest Subway Stop
Toa Payoh MRT, Novena MRT

Tiger Brewery Tour

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Popular

Getting in: exchange your pass for an admission ticket at the visitor entrance. Your tour guide will do the redemption before the start of the tour.

Please note:

- It’s mandatory to show your photo ID (passport/IC/driving license) for admission to the brewery. Visitors who fail to bring a photo ID will be refused entry.

Hours of Operation

Guided tours:
Monday - Thursday: 1PM, 3PM, 5PM
Friday - Sunday: 1PM, 2PM, 3PM, 4PM, 5PM

Closings & Holidays
Public holidays

Reservations required
Kindly make a reservation here and time slots are subject to availability.

Website:
https://tigerbrewerytour-online.globaltix.com/attraction/tiger-brewery-tour-18/iframe?show_product_banner=1&show_home_icon=0&ticket_group_id=114828&anchor_id=114828

Getting There

Address
459 Jalan Ahmad Ibrahim
N/A, N/A 639934
SG

Closest Subway Stop
Joo Koon MRT Station, then take bus no.182/182M

Trickeye @ Southside Singapore
Getting in: just show your pass at the ticket desk and you're in!

Hours of Operation
Daily: 11am - 7pm (last admission 6pm)

Closings & Holidays
Block-out Date: 27th April 2023
Please see the Trickeye @ Southside Singapore website for any current closings or alterations to opening hours.

Getting There

Address
80 Siloso Road
Blk B, #01-04,
N/A, N/A 098969
SG

Closest Bus Stop
Head to level 3 of Vivocity for Sentosa Express monorail to Sentosa Island. Alight at Beach Station and take Sentosa Bus A or C to reach Siloso Point

Closest Subway Stop
Harbourfront MRT

Virtual Reality Fighter Jet Experience

Getting in: show your pass at the counter.
Availability based on first-come-first-serve basis. It is recommended to avoid weekends and Public Holidays.
For visiting groups >4 persons, please call +65 6970 6737 or email singapore@flightexperience.com.sg for assistance. For reservations made, no changes / cancellations are allowed within 24 hours of the booked time.
A 15-minute mission is included with your pass. With the Go City, you can also enjoy an additional 30-minute top-up at a 23% discount.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 11.30am - 7.30pm

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
107 North Bridge Rd #03-K05
Funan Mall
N/A, N/A 179105
SG

Closest Subway Stop
MRT Station: City Hall

Virtual Room Singapore
Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: Book Early!

Getting in: show your pass and your reservation confirmation email at the entrance and you’re in!

Hours of Operation

Daily: 10AM-10PM
Last booking at 9PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
To book, call +65 6966 8060 or email singapore@virtual-room.com - remember to keep your pass number handy! Your reservation is not guaranteed until you receive a confirmation email.

E-mail:
singapore@virtual-room.com

Phone:
+65 6966 8060

Getting There

Address
Basement 3 Lucky Chinatown
211 New Bridge Road
N/A, N/A 059432
SG

Closest Subway Stop
Chinatown MRT

Wild Wild Wet Water Park

Attraction status as of Jul 29, 2023: New!

Getting in
There's no need to make a booking, simply show your pass and you're good to go!

Wild Wild Wet FAQs

What should I bring with me? All the usual stuff; towels, swimwear and plenty of sunscreen. There are lockers available for rental to keep your belongings safe whilst you enjoy the rides.

Is there any food and drink at the waterpark? No outside food and drinks are allowed into the park, with the exception of Downtown East food and drinks stores.

Hours of Operation

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: 12PM – 6PM
Saturday and Sunday (school holidays and public holidays): 11AM – 6PM
Last admission: 5PM

Closings & Holidays
Tuesday.
Check the [Wild Wild Wet website](#) for up-to-date opening information, including park or ride closures.

### Getting There

**Address**
1 Pasir Ris Close  
N/A, N/A 519599  
SG

**Closest Bus Stop**
At Pasir Ris Bus Interchange, take bus services 3, 5, 6, 12, 17, 21, 354, 358 and alight at the first bus stop leaving from Pasir Ris Interchange.

**Closest Subway Stop**
MRT Station: Pasir Ris MRT, EWL

### Wings of Time

**Getting in:** show your pass(es) at the ticket counter on arrival. We recommend you arrive at least 20 minutes before the show to ensure seats available.

**Please note:** this is a 'rain or shine' event. Seats availability is on first-come, first-served basis.

**Public transport:** Take the Sentosa Express from Sentosa Station at VivoCity Level 3, Lobby L, Alight at Beach Station, Walk to Siloso Beach, Wings of Time Theatre.

**Driving directions:** park your car at Beach Station car park. Take a 5-minute walk to Siloso Beach, Wings of Time theatre.

### Hours of Operation

**Show Times:** Daily at 7.40pm and 8.40pm

**Show Duration:** 20 minutes

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

### Getting There

**Address**
Wings of Time Theatre, 50 Beach View  
N/A, N/A 098604  
SG